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Gold Rush
By Terry Kolesar

T

oday’s the day we hand out some
hardware here at Scheels Arena
and determine which teams will
wear the red, white and blue at the upcoming world championships.
Teams skipped by Allison Pottinger (Eden
Prairie, Minn.) and Tyler George (Duluth,
Minn.) survived Friday’s semifinals to advance to today’s gold-medal matches.
In a dramatic finish last night, George
(Duluth, Minn.) and teammates Chris Plys
(Duluth, Minn.), Rich Ruohonen (Brooklyn
Park, Minn.) and Phill Drobnick (Duluth,
Minn.) put a stop to Todd Birr’s second-half
rally to earn an 8-7 win. Now Team George
will get a third chance at Pete Fenson in today’s gold medal game at 3 p.m. The winner
advances to the 2011 Men’s World Champi-

onship April 2-10 in Regina, Saskatchewan.
Birr (Mankato, Minn.) and teammates Greg
Romaniuk (Snohomish, Wash.), Doug Pottinger (Eden Prairie, Minn.), Tom O’Connor
(Golden Valley, Minn.) and Kevin Birr (St.
Peter, Minn.) are the bronze medalists.
In the women’s semifinal, Pottinger and
teammates Nicole Joraanstad (Madison,
Wis.), Natalie Nicholson (Bemidji, Minn.) and
Tabitha Peterson (Eagan, Minn.) defeated
2006 Olympian Cassie Potter, 8-5, to advance to the gold medal game against Patti
Lank. That game is set to take place at 10
a.m. today. The 2011 Women’s World Championship will take place March 19-27 in
Esbjerg, Denmark. Potter (Birchwood Village,
Minn.) and teammates Jamie Haskell (White
Bear Lake, Minn.), Maureen Stolt (Plymouth,
Minn.) and Stephanie Sambor (Williston,
N.D.) will receive the bronze medals.
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This is the final edition
of the Daily Pebble.
Thank you to all the
great volunteers this
week for making the
2011 Nationals a roaring success. A special
thanks to Kali and Jon
& all the other staff
members from
Scheels; Amelia and
the Fargo-Moorhead
curling club members;
the hard-working ice
crew; Herb & his officiating crew; all the
cheery volunteers who
worked hard all week;
and for the nearly 100
athletes who put on a
great show here this
week in Fargo.
Good curling! Best of
luck to Team USA!

— The Editor
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Off the ice

Philadelphia to host 2012 Nationals

P

hiladelphia has been announced as
the site for the 2012 USA Curling
National Championships.
The 2012 Nationals will take place Feb. 11
-18, 2012, at IceWorks Skating Complex,
located in metro Philadelphia, as a joint partnership between Iceworks and the Philadelphia Sports Congress.
―The partnership between IceWorks and
the Philadelphia Sports Congress presented a
very strong bid,‖ said Chris Sjue, president of
USA Curling. ―During a recent site visit, we

became convinced that their collaboration,
along with support from the local curling
community, will make the 2012 USA Curling
National Championships a successful and
very exciting event.‖
This marks the first time that the National
Championships will take place in Philadelphia
as well as the state of Pennsylvania. The
Nationals were last hosted in the east in
2007 when the Utica Curling Club in Whitestown, N.Y., played host to the 20 teams
vying to become Team USA.
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By Andrea Kopischke

driver’s license,‖ said Chrissy.
As she spoke I could feel the
he 90-some athcompassion she has for her
letes creating the
job and for her patients.
field here at the
Chrissy is the skip for the
2011 USA Curling National
2011 USA Nationals. This
Championships come from all was her first Nationals back
walks of life….and careers.
after having her son, Eric, on
Since curling is not yet a
February 8, 2010.
lucrative profession in the
U.S., the athletes here have
Nicole Reiser, number
to ask off from work and
cruncher
balance training for curling
events, working full-time,
Being from Grand Forks,
raising families and maintain- N.D., Nicole Reiser has aling friendships. This year’s
ways been a fan of ice.
Nationals field is no excepSomewhere along the way,
tion. From a physician’s asshe got swept up and formed
sistant to a TV producer to a a love for numbers.
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ers competing this week
from the University of North
have their plates full. Here is Dakota, which is located in
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her hometown. She got a
about three of this week’s
degree in accounting beparticipants lives beyond the cause she enjoys every asrocks and brooms.
pect of it. Now, as a corporate tax auditor for the North
Chrissy Haase, helping hand Dakota State Tax commissioner, Nicole enjoys finanWhen Chrissy Haase is
cials and loves numbers.
not curling, she’s making
Even though she enjoys
other people’s lives better.
her job, numbers aren’t the
Haase, who made her
only love of her life. Last
skipping debut at this year’s
summer Nicole got married
Nationals, is from
to Chris Reiser. They both
Schenectady, N.Y., where
enjoy the outdoors in the
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summer, especially being on
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the past two years. As a
In the winter time, howphysical therapist, Chrissy
ever, her favorite hobby is
works with traumatic brain
curling. ―The intensity of
patients, stroke patients and playing in the semifinal
brain surgery patients. She
games and being in this level
said that it is a very reward- is a lot of fun,‖ Nicole said.
ing experience to see people She likes that this sport can
progress through different
be played competitively and
stages.
casually. She is the skip for
Her first coma patient
her team here at the 2011
was a 16-year-old boy who
Nationals, where she has
she was able to make a last- made lifelong friendships.
ing bond with. They were
One of the teams’ favorite
together from the beginning things to do is share recipes.
when he was unresponsive
Nicole’s recipe, which can
and now, four years later,
only be shared with team
Chrissy still keeps in touch
members, is her homemade
with him and his family.
granola chewies – a team
―He hasn’t made a full
favorite.
recovery, but he just got his

T

Ann Drummie, busy bee
Ann Drummie can
squeeze a lot into eight
years. She earned a bachelor
of arts degree from Smith
College and then headed to
McGill University in Montreal
where she completed her
master’s degree in architecture followed by a bachelor’s
degree in engineering. During that time she also discovered her passion for curling.
Now, Ann is keeping busy
by being the sports facility
planner for Brailsford &
Dunlavey in Washington,
D.C. She helps schools plan
and build their facilities.
Some of these buildings
include residence halls, recreation centers, athletic facilities and also student union
buildings.
Ann’s favorite part is
when the buildings open. ―I
just love it,‖ she said. ―I get
involved when the building is
just an idea. To help frame
the concept, and make it
feasible, then guide it into
implementation, and then
getting to see it on opening
day is overwhelming,‖ Ann
said.
She enjoys that the clients need these facilities, not
because they are making
profit from them, but because it helps them meet
their mission.
Ann likes to be on the go.
When she isn’t working, she
is the president of her curling
club and also finds time to
play ice hockey in the summer. It seems as if she loves
the ice,
however,
she does like
to play a
round of
golf.

Playoffs: Line scores
Women’s semifinal
#2 Pottinger* 110 102 020 1 — 8
#4 Potter
001 010 300 0 — 5
*last rock in first end
Allison Pottinger advances to gold-medal
game to play Patti Lank
Men’s Page playoffs:
Men’s 1-2 Page playoff:
#1 Fenson* 002 041 010 3 — 11
#2 George 120 100 102 0 — 7
*last rock in first end
Fenson advances to gold-medal game
Men’s 3-4 Page playoff:
#3 Birr*
200 103 201 x — 9
#4 McCormick 001 020 020 x — 5
*last rock in first end
Birr advances to semifinal to play George
Men’s semifinal:
#2 George* 310 120 000 1 — 8
#3 Birr
001 002 130 0 — 7
*last rock in first end
George advances to final to play Fenson

